
COMMISSIONS : GC: vernor......, has no power to withdraw commis~~~ tmctr . 
issued. ' 

COUNTY SURVEYORS: County surveyors may be removed for ~d-elinquencies 
in office by general statutory method. 

November 30, 1939 

Honorable Lloyd c. Stark 
Governor of the St a te of Ui ssouri 
Jefferson Cit7, Missouri 

Dear Governor Starka 

We are in receipt of your let ter ot November 20th enclosing 
copy of a let t er froc members of the Butler County Court. You 
request an opinion as to your powe r t o revoke the commi~sion 
of the County Surveyor ot Butler Co\Ulty, Missouri, tor P.lleged 
misconduct and failur e to perfor.m his official duties ~ such 
surveyor. I 

The question of the r ight of ~e e~eoutive authority to 
revoke commissions previously issued arose i n the case ~t St a te 
ex rel. Vai~ v. Draper, Auditor, 48 Mo. 213. In that c se, which 
was a petition for mandamua on the part ot one Vail to anpel 
the St ate Auditor to pay his aala.ry aa Circuit Judge, i~ appeared 
that the Governor had erroneously is•ued a commission tr Vail 
when one Dinning wa s actually poases .. d of title to the off i ce . 
In deciding that the Governor bad no t'urther powers in egard 
to a commission already iaaued, the court stated, in pa~t, 1. c . 
215r 

"When Governor t.icClurg, acting upon evidence 
whinh he doubtless deemed ~atisfactory, ot 
Vail's election, issued a cammi•sion to~. 
the executive runction, so far aa commission
i ng a judge for that circuit was concerned, 
was exhausted. The commission invested Vail 
with the t itle , and was pr~a fao1e evidence 
ot' his right to the office . It gave hLm the 
possession, and h e could only be deprived of 
it or ousted upon due process, in the manner 
prescribed by law. He exercised ita duties 
and privileges by color of law. and tbat was 
sufficient t i ll some other pe-rson legally 
establ1a~d a better and a higher righ t . 

After the governor had iaaued hie commiaaio~ 
and Vail had qualified and been i nducted into 
offic~ it waa incompetent for any subsequent 
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governor, upon any ovidence what ever, to 
atteapt to nullify or r evoke tbat camnis
~ion and devolve the office upon another. 
l t ia true that Governor Br own acted upon 
the certificate of ~r. Rodman, the former 
Secretary of Stnt e, and the evidence or 
Dinning' a right was doubtleaa to him con
sidered conclusiveJ atill, a rter hia pre
decesaor bad acted in the course of hia 
official duties upon the same subject, we 
do not think that by any executive action 
Va i l could be ousted or deprived or bia 
pr~a facie right to the office. Such a 
proceeding vould bo the exerc1ae or jud1-
oJ.al rather than or execut1 ve powers. Ir 
an error was c<JI!D:11 tted in the 1aauance or 
the commiaaion to Vail, and Dinning was the 
p~r~y juatly and fairly entitled to ~ 
oi'fice., the courts turniahed the proper 
and appropJ'iate node tor aeeld.ng redreaa. 
He should bave pro:leeded a t once by ~ 
warranto and settled his clams. T~ 
remedy the law pointa out. To aantion 
any other course would lead to anarch7 
and diaorder, and we ahould baYe the apec
tacle of two juciges holdi.ng r1 val courta, 
each cl.a1m.1ng obedi.ence and authority, and 
both deriving their power from identically 
the same source. Such a state of things 
ought not to exist.• 

In the latter part ot the opinion, the court stat ed that 
quo warranto was the proper procedure to try the validity or 
the office. 

Other author1 ties auataining the above poa1 tion a~ found 
in 46 c. 1.,, p . 964, Section 69. 

There appeara to be no apec~fic method set out i n the 
statutes for the removal of a County Surveyor, so that Article 
I I , Chapter sa_ R. s . Mo. 1929, providing the manner of removal 
ot county and township officer• in genera~will govern. Section• 
11202, 11203 and 11207 are the applicable a~ctiona, and are aet 
out in t~ir order. aa tollowsa 
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"-Any p&reon elected o r appointed to an7 
aounty. city. town or township office in 
this state. except auch officers aa may 
be subject to removal by 1.J:tpeaob:tent* who 
ahall fail personally to devote his time 
to the performance of the dut1ea or •uch 
office, or who shall be guilty ot any will
ful or fraudulent violation or n1tgleot ot 
an7 official duty, or who shall know~ly 
o·r w1llt\llly fail or r et'use to do or per
for.. any official act or duty which by law 
1 t is hi s duty to do or perform with respect 
to the execution or enforcement of the ori• 
minal lawa of the stat e, abal.l thereby tor
Celt h i• office. and ma7 be remov•d there
from in the manner hereina!'ter provided. 

When any pe raon haa knowle<Jse that an7 ot• 
fioial mentioned in section 11202 or th1a 
artiole bas f a i led, personally, to devote 
his time to the pertozmance ot the dutiea 
ot such office. or baa been gullty of any 
w1lltul. oorrupt or .t':rauclulent violationa 
or neglect of any official duty. or has 
knowingl7 or willtully failed or retuaed 
to pert"ol'm any official aot or duty which 
by law it was hi a duty to do or pertora 
w1. th respect to the execution or enforce
ment of the criainal laws of this atate, 
he ma7 make hi a attidart t be tore an7 per• 
aon authorized to a.dminieter oaths. aett1ng 
forth the facta oonatitu~1ng au~ offenae 
and tile the same w1 th the clerk of the 
court having juri~iotion ot the ottenae. 
tor the use of the prosecuting attorne7 or 
deposit 1t with tne prosecuting attorney, 
turn1•h1ng alao the names of wi tnesaea who 
have know1edge of the facta conati~uting 
suoh otfenseJ and 1 t ahal.l be the duty ot 
tbe prosecuting attorney. 1t ift hia opinion. 
the taota stated in aaid a f f idavit juat1t'y 
the proaecutLon of tbe o£t1c1al charged. 
to f ile a complaint in tbe o.1rcu1t court 
aa aoon aa practicable upon aueh atr1dav1t. 
setting forth in plai n and concise language 
the charge againat auch oZt1o1al• or the 
proaeouting attorney ma7 fi le auoh complaint 
a ga 1nat such o~~1c1al upon h1• orr1c1al oath 
and upon hia om att1dant. 
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If an7 official againat whom a proceeding 
baa been filed, aa provided tor in th1• 
article, shall be found guilty of failing 
peraonal~y to devote his time to the per
fo~ance of the duties ot such ottice, or 
of any w1lltul, corrupt or fraudulent vio
lation or neglect of official duty, or ot 
knowingly or willfully failing or retuatng 
to do or perfor.m any oft1o1al act or duty 
which by law 1 t 1a made hi a dut7 to do or 
perform with respect to the execution or en• 
forcatent of the crim1nal lawa ot the atate, 
the court shall render Judgment r•ovtng 
him tram such ottioe, and he aball not be 
elected or appointed to fill tne vaoanoy 
thereby created, but the same ahall be till
ed aa provi d4d b7 law for filling vaoanoiea 
in other oases. All aotiona and proceedings 
under this article shall be i n tba nature 
of c1 v11 aotiona, and tried aa auoh. " 

Theae aectiona app•ar to provide an adeq~te reme4y to 
be pursued b7 the County Court of Butler Count7 under the 
facta aa given to yo~ 

I n view of the foregoing, 1 t is our conoluaion ~ you, 
as the ollie! executive authority,. have no power to rev ke oom
misaiona once iaaued bJ you or yo~ predeoeaaor, and · t tbe 
proper me~hod for the ~emoval of a County Surveyor who baa 
been guilt7 of miafeaaance or nonfeaaance in office 1a under 
the general atatutoey method tor removal ot oft1oera. 

Respectfully aubmitted, 

HOBERT L. HYDER 
Assistant Attorney General 

A .r:'PRO VED 1 

\1. i . BURkB 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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